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MEMBER!) MUST
TELLABOUT "JUG"

Water Committee Summoned
by Investigators, Loolting
Into Failure of Flume.

JUNKET PARTY IS
ORDERED TO EXPLAIN

Crouse Foremen Contradict City
Engineer Bolling as to Tying
.Wire Reinf6rcemcnts.Break

in Feeder Wall Prevents
Test in Settling

Basin.

CORROBORATING ln the most es-
sentlal polntf*. tho testlmony oi
inspeotors and lu some polnts

dlrectly contradlctlng Clty Engineer
Charles B. Bolling, Jens K. Jenson and
Charlea E. Hodgson, supcrlntendents
nmployed by the .Crouso Constructlon
Company, testlfled last nlght before
the speclal Committeo on InvoBtlgatlou
of the Settling Basin Flume, and de-
nied that Mr. Bolling had ever instruct¬
ed them to havo tho wlre reinforcemont
tied, and that all dop:.rturos from plans
nnd spoclfications wero wlth the full
knowledge, and at no tlmo against
the protost elthor of tho Clty l.ngl-
rmer or of the rosldent englnoor or in-
spectors.
An esential polnt brought out was

that whilo tho tube was calculatcd for
b. 'J "issuro of ten pounds, wlth tho
bf* full of water, the natural fail
b> .fin «he basln and tho pump-house
v yhave lncrca6ed the pressure on

1 v.ower end td about thlrtc-en pounds,
,.tflo th* plans and specVlcationB call

0tor tho .amo stylo and strength
throughout
Another polnt made by tho attorneys

for the Crouse Company wns that for
n long perlod following the collapse
of tho feeder wall, there was no wattr
in the settling basln, and that there¬
fore tho tests by sectloriB could not
havo been mado by n.tural means, as
conternplated, and although letters rc-

questlng tests wero sent, the ofnclals
in charge did not lnBlst on any test-
by pumplng water Into the flume un¬
der pressure, or, in fact, to any tests
whatdver until the flume was coro-

pleted,
'¦'.Dtlrt* Committee Summoned.

Qucstlons put by members pf the
committee showed that eoveral had
been readlng up on concrete work, and
were famillar wlth tho technlcal terms.
Chalrman Pollock examincd the wlt¬
nesses wlth the asslstance of other
members, and Clty Attorney Henry R.
Pollard, wlth hls assistant, Colonel
George Wayne Anderson, represented
the clty. JleBBrs. Charles E. Meredtth
and Preston Cocke were present for
the Crouso Company, Mr. Meredith tak-
ing part Jn the examlnatlon, and sev¬
eral tlmes clashlng wlth the Clty At¬
torney. Beference to junketlng trlps
to the works by the former Committee
on Wator led to the entlre committeo
belng summoned to appear before *.he
Investlgators on Saturday afternoon at
\ o'clock.
Mr. Jenson, the first wltness. was

juperlntendent for tho Crouse Com¬
pany from tho slgnlng of the flume
contract in May, 1906, to the mlddlo
ot October of that year. Work was

begun oa excavatlons about the first
_>f June, and on concrete about the
hrtlddle of August, 1906. Up to the tlme
jhat Mr. Jenson left and Mr.
Hodgson took charge about 400 feet
M completed flume was lald. The wlt-
-np.es sald that whilo the plans called
for a monollthic constructlon, that ln
the mixlng and laylng df wet concrete
lt, had been imposslble to lay tho flume
ln one solid mass. The bottom had
been put ln first, it boing impractlcable
to lay forms for the whole egg-shaped
work at once. Mr. Jenson illustrated
his testlmony wlth a number of black-
board sketches, showlng the shape of
the forms and tho positlon of the wlre
reinforcement.
"Who authorlzed the laylng of the

tnvert first?"
"It was understood betweon Super-

intendent Bolling, the englneers and
myself. The.entire flume was bullt
on thls plan.

"It was tbe understanding wo had
when we started work. The wire re¬

inforcement was cut Into twenty-lnch
eeotions and lnserted into the base
about a foot or flfteen inches, leaving
a lap of six or elght inches."
"Were you ever instructed that the

reinforcement must be trled?"
Cut It by Agreeanent.

"No. The cuttlng of tho wire was

by agreement We thought lt lmpos-
siblo to get lt in any other way. The
reinforcement was not tried at all; it

«¦ was. slmply overlapped. We trlod lt
in place3 wlth a pleco of small tln wire
to keep lt in positlon. Tho only tying
done was as a mattor of convenlence.

"The reinforcement was to bo em-

hedded in tho crown two inches. .We
putjn wooden. blocks to hold/it ln pdace,
but the wlre was fle'xlble,' nnd might
benrl down between the blocks. It was

nl.inost imposslble to keep it absolute-
ly' stretohed.

"Alr. Charles Mann inspected tho mix¬
lng of the concrete, lt wa,s always ln
nccordanco wlth speclfi.cations po fav
ns 1 know. Tests were made of each
car of cement. No cement or stone
wus rejected whlle I was on the work.
Nelther tho assistant nor rosldent en-

plneer ever called my attentlon to
linperfect work.. -ff have not been on
the work slnce it was completed."

"Mr. Bolling hns testlfled that you
were instructed to tio every vertlcal
wlre of reinforcement.' ls thls cor-
reot?"

"I recelved no such instructions. Wo
trled to make tho Inp us uniform hs
possiblo, but hadlriq deflnlte Instruc¬
tions as to the length of thc Inp. Mr,
Bolling Raw the wlres when they were
put down."

"Mr. Bolling has ulso testlfled thut
tho mothod of mnlclng tlio Invert first
was unknown'to tilwi?'' >

"I thlnk Mr. Bolliin-'wus tliero t>
__o the first sectlon of the Invert Inkl."
"How often did you see 2\lr. Clll'ton

and Mr. Rlchard Bolling on tlio work'.'.':
"I saw them when wo sent for them

to glve us stakes to go by. Thoy
Tulgnt have beon around at other
tlmes, but r dldn't noe tltom. I saw
VIr. Mantr thero every mornlng at ?.
-.vhen we began work. I don't tl.lTit.
Mr. Uloliard Bolling over iuspouted tho
work, OC course, ho lookod about
tvhou he was tiere. Ilo muy havo boen
there twlce*. a week.
- "The spoclfications callod- for tamplng
.very four Inches. Wo started that

^Contlnuecl oa Secona Pago,)~ 7

FOR LAND DRAINAGE
Svrfimn* Muy lln Made to Provlde Space

for IncrenalDHT Popiilnllnn.
WASHINOTON, D. C January 5..-

Should tho blll Introduced ln the House
Just before tho holiday adjournment
by Representatlve Sheppard, of Texas,
be enaeted Into law, lt would tend to
show that Congress ls booomlng con-
sclous of the fact that tho vast area
of swampod and overfldwed 'lands
whlch are sltuatod mostly ln the east¬
ern part of the Unlon must be dralned
and tho land reclalmed In order to
provlde space for our rapldly lnereaa*
Ing populatlon.. There are trtany thou¬
sand square miles of such lands lo¬
cated In thls coutitry, the Iargest and
most well known ¦ whlch aro the ever-
glades of FlorldIP and the Dlsmal
Hwamp. Whlle the approprlatlon call¬
ed "for ln the hill is comparativoly
small,-It Is. probablo that lf goed re¬
sults are obtalned from It, It wlll be
followed by frequent and larger ap-
propriations.
The sum of $25,000 ls provided for

In the blll to he usod by tho becrctary
of Agrlculture in Investlgatlng and
siirvcying swatnp, wet and overfiowed
Innds withln the Red, Sulphur and Cy-
press rural localltlcs In Texas. It ls
also ordered that the Secretary of Ag¬
rlculture dotermlno whlch localltles or
such lands are capable of belng re¬

clalmed by dralnago; make mapR and
charts of the lando and provlde Plans
of dralnage vand make A report of hls
InvestigationV. together wlth plan* and
systems, of dralnage^_
BIGGER THAN DREADNOUGHT

Couitresn Mny Hc Anked to A_thorl.c
Bulldlng of Monaiter \cs»el.

WASHINGTON, January 5..Plans
havo been outllned by the Bureau of
Constructlon of the .navy for a great
battleship of 25,000 tons, deslgned to
carrv eight fourteen-ineh guns. No In-
dkailon has been glven yet that such
n battleship wlll bo authorued. but
that there Is ln the rnlnds of ofnclals
of the department the posHibillty of
asklng for an approprlatlon for a

shlp of larger type than the Dread-
nought, Is attractlng attentlon among
members of Congress. The speed ot
the new deslgn of' battleship would
he from 20 l-l to 20 1-2 knots under
trlal condltlons, accordlng to Admlral
Capps, chlef constructor. There are
four shlps ln course of constructlon
of the 20,000-ton class. whlch are tho
Iargest ever authorlzed for tho Amer¬
lcan navy.

ITS FUTURE LIMITED
¦\VrlRlif Never Bapectn io See I,arg»

I*u_seuiter-Cnrrylnsf Aeroplnncn.
NljW YORK, January 6..Orvllle

Wrlght, the aeroplanlst, accompanled
by hls slster. Mlss Katherlne Wrlght,
salled to-day for France, where he
will Joln his brother Wilbur.

"I do not be'Ileve the aeroplane wlll
ever take the place of tralns or steam-
shlps for tlie carrylng of passengers,"
said Mr. ». rlght just before salllng.
"My brother and I have never flgured
on" building passenger-carrylng ma-
chines. Our idea has always been
to got one that wlll carry two or three
or even fivo persons, but thls has been
the limlt of our endeavors. I bellevo
ultlniately the aeroplane may be put
to special uses ln tlie carrylng of pas¬
sengers, but never in excess of flfteon
or twenty persons."

DR0P FROM R0PE
Kniployen Fall In Attcinpting Encaac

From Burnlag Uotcl.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., January-5.-

Firo was dlscovered early to-day ln
the Columbia Hotel. a five-story brick
structure. The seventy guests all got
out safely, but two employes, Lyda
Bulllngs, an Indian, aged t^enty-one,
and Mary Swlaczeck, aged seventeen,
were found later unconsclous ln an al-
ley, where they dropped from a rope
by whlch they wei«o endeavorlng to
descend trom the fourth floor. >Iiss
Billings's legs were broken and sho
was lnjured internally. Mary Swiac-
zx-ck was badly lnjured about the
ankles and feot Wllllam King was

badly burned. The property loss is
about $15.000._

HIS DEBTS ALL PAID
Leesburg Mnn Make» Out Checks. Then

Comiuita Sulcldc.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

FRANKFORT. KY, January 6..To
be sure that he would leave thls world
wlthout debt. George Moore, aged|
thlrty-two years, of Leesburg, \a., a

travellng man, representing Wilson
Bros., of Chlcago, made out checks,
piiiiied#io a riote, dlrectlng the payment
of his debts, and then cornmltted sul-
cide ln his room at the Central Hotel
ln Maysville. He leaves a slster and
mother, and hls body wlll be shipped
to Leesburg for interment.
Moore is belleved tc- have become

temporarlly deranged from overwork.
He had been ex'ceodlngly nervous for
the past ten days, making remarks that
a man had llttle to live for ln this
wcrld, and he mlght as well be dead as
alive.' Moore carrled heavy llfe in¬
surance.

LEASES ILLEGAt-^fyjb
By Court'n Decision Negrro Will Bc

Mnde Rlch.
MU£KOGEE, OKLAHOMA, January

5,_in the Unlted States District Court
here to-day, Judgo R. E. Campbell held
that all the alleged sales and leases
slgned by Zeke .doore, a Creek freed-
nian, to 120 acres of land ln the Glenn
Pool oll fleld of Oklahoma, are. invalld,
except one lease, covering a period of
fifteen years, glven to R.S. LItchfield,
who Is supposed to represent the
Stnndard Oll Company.
By: tlie decision, Moore wlll get 10

per cent. royalty on all oll taken from
wells on the land under tho LItchfield
lease. This wi\l make him the rlchest
negro ln Oklahoma. The defense sh.ovr-
ed that Moore was a mlnor und a
prlsoner in the penitentiary at Lahslng,
Kan., when indueed to sign several
leases, and that ho was ignorant ^ of
the value of hls land, which was an
allotment made hlm by the Federal
government.

MIRACLES ARE CLAIMED
/

ltliiid Muu Hns Sight UestoreU nt
l-'uthor Johu'M Fuuornl.

ST. PETERSBURG. January 5..The
rethdlns of Father John, of hronstadt,
the famous Russian priesl, who dieu
last week, were tntorred ln thls city
to-day ln the presence of a small body
of hls immedlate follow.ers,
A series of| inirucles .n oonnectlon

wlth thb Imriai aro mready being ro-
ccunled. A bllnd man Is desculbeil tis
havlng hls.sight. from havlng hath'eil
hls eyes ln u puddle of water overi
whlch tho ootl'lu was carrled. A oal>:
driver ir'eoovered Ihe use of a ptiTslud
lU'lll.

KING L0CKED UP
Koiinoi' Flimuelul Agent Surrsndered

liy Illa Siuctie...
.' BOSTON. MASS.. Janunry -5..Ciir-
denlo F. King, the iliianciul ugent, who
wns uunvicted last week of larcony,
nnd who hns hoii'uill Oll ball uf-$85,000
sin'oo Mattmlay, wnw aurrenderod by ono
nf hls Hiirotles, Mfs. l'touy. llnritsteln,
In tho Superlor Courl to-dny, and lukeif
baok to the detoutlou pen. Mrs,'Barn-
ateln was. on KIng's Innul for $4,000.
.Klng was lockod u_j for the night,

ITCICHEF, AND

Expert Tells Hotel Men That
They Must Always Keep

.: an Eye on the Kitchen.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CONVENTION HERE

P. M. Fry Elected President of
.Virginia Branch, Tarheels
Electing To-Day. Clerk

With Diamonds Must
Give Way to Man
With Brains.

JUST how overy department of a hotc;
should be handled, both as a busi'
ne'ss proposltlon for the proprietoi

_,nd as a comfortable and up-to-dat<
habltation for lts patrons, was fully an<

praotically discussed' by men who hn<j
gained thelr knowledge of the busi¬
ness from loug experlence, at the Joinl
meetlng of tho Vlrglnla-North Carollna
Hotel Men's Assoclatlon, whlch opened
ln the audltorium of the Jefforsor
Hotel yestorday afteruooin at 3 o'clock
The meetlng was to have boon ualleil
lo order at 11 o'olock ln tho mornlng,
but because of th_ dolay of tho Nor¬
folk delegatlon ln reaching the clty
lt had to be postponed to tho aftor-
noon. Spceches woro mado by Mr. J.
K. Kavanaugh, of Wlnston-Salem, N,
O., on "Thei Handllng of the Office";
Mr. Edgar TB. Moore, Charlotte, "Eu-
ropeait vs. Amorlcan Plan"; Willam C,
Hoyer, Norfolk, "Organlzation: Results
Posslble and Already Attained," and
Mr. R. Neddo, Norfolk, "Kitchen
Volnters."

I\ M. Fry Elected Pr__lt_ent>
Directly after the adjournment v_ the

jolnt sesslon separato meetlngs or the
two assoclatlons wero called, whlch
lasted untll after C o'clock. Tho offi¬
cers elected by the Virglnia Assoola-
tlon were President, F. M. Fry, Rlch¬
mond; First Vlce-Presldent, W. W
Lynn, I_ynchbi__g; Second Vice-Presl-
dent, H. G. Eichelberger, Mt. Elliott
SpringB', Thlrd Vice-Prcsident, A. T
Moore, Newport News; Secretary-
Treasurer, J. M. Atkluson, Richmond
The North Carolinians, after some dis-
cussion, declded upon Ashevllle as tht
next place of meetlng, and appointec
Messrs. J. L. Alexander, J. B. Rectoi
and Charles E. Hooper to declde upoii
a sultablo date pext June, after _on-
ference wlth the ofHcers of the Vir¬
glnia Assoclatlon. The convention wli:
be held in the Battory Park Hotel. Th«
formal invitatlon wlll bo issued at the
Joint meetlng thla afternoon.
President Charles Paxton, of the Vir¬

glnia Association, presided over th<
Joint meetlng, which opened promptlj
at the stroke of 3.- Seated on tht
rostrum with him wero Mr. J. H. Hin-
ton, vlce-presldent of the North Caro-
llna Assoclatlon, and Mr. J. M. Atkln-
son, president of the Rlchmond organl¬
zation.
Mr. Atklnson welcomed the vlaltor:

to the city with true Virglnia hospl-
tality, dwelllng upon the importance
of such gatherlugs as the best mothod;
not only of producing feellngs of co-
operatlon and good-wlll among the
members of the craft, but also of ira-
proving all phases of the business
"The hotel," *he said, "ls the vanguarc
or clvilzatlon and the lndox of its hlgh-
water mark." He followed the de¬
velopment of the hotel from the tlme
when it was a small affalr run as a
prlvate house by 'one family, up to
now, when it is a place to be envied
by monarchs. "Upon our sobriety, in-
tegrity, devotlon to duty and alerl
lntelligerice," he continued, "tho vasl
travellng and boardlng public re'pqses
wlth confldence, and I keep well wlthin
the trutlfwhen I say that thelr con¬
fldence is well placed and deserved."

Keep nn Eye On thc Chef.
Mr. R. Neddo. of Norfolk, is the blg

thlng of the convention. He weigha
something like 300 pounds, and has a
face llke a comic actor. Wlth three
men shoving him, he ascended tha
rostrum and proceeded to hand oui
"Kitchon Polnters" stralght from the
bat. Incldentally, he'gave "polnters"
on other things that go along wlth
hotel.
The chefs, "shef-cooks," Mr. Neddo

calls them, got their share of tlie
points emphnslzed with as much of a
French shrug as be could get into hls
huge shouldors. "In bulldlng a hotel,"
he said, "the last thing that a man
thinks about is tho kitchen. Stlll your
kitchen can put you on the bum no
matter how many clerks you may have.
Tho kitchon is the best part of the
house to me." At this stage of his dls-
course he found standlng too stronu-
ous and took a chair on the edgo of
the stage. .He described the chef as

tho trlcklest man in the business, and
wnrnedlall hotel men to stay close to
hlm lf they wanted good tables. Then
in answer to the arguments of Mr. E.
B. Moore, who had just preceded hlm
wlth a. plea for the European plan, he
said thnt ho used both ln hls hotel, nnd
outlined a.nlco little scheme of hls own
by which he gave n man elthor plan
that he might deslre wlthout losjrig
any money on the deal. At the con-
t'lu'sion of hls speefh, Mr. Neddo ns-
suroci tho convention that he had be-
gttn lils enreer as a potato peeler; from
tliat he was promoted to pot-\vashar.v
Thef latter positlon he consideres tlie

most important he ever flllod. He told
them wlth duo modesty that ho wa-s
prepared to answor any qtiOBtlou tliat
might bo asked concernlng any depart¬
ment of fin'y hotel. A number wero
asked and the nnswers woro appareritly
s-atisfactory in everv caso. .By his
ready slang aud wli Mr. Neddo ko.pt
tlio house ln an uproar.
Mr. AVIlllnin C. Royer, who spoko on

"Organi/.ntloir. Results l'0SH|ble nnd Al¬
ready Attained,". desoribed hlmself as
a oraiik on the .subject, but no ono
ooula j»ay that lils argumenta wero '.ot
of the soundost kind. Ho adyo'eatpc]
the I'oViiiati.ii of such an organi_atlon
aniong hotel-koepers us would hrlng
about co-operatlon so closo tliat if In-
competent. should get Into ono hotel
there would 'bo no posfilbllity of thelr
golng ftirther as long ns Ihey sliiyel
wlthln tho -/.one of tho nssoi'latlon. Ilo
also ojtp.laltibd at length his plan for
unlforiii .viige Kcfile'und how "holp"
go n pvtm y~T^indnr(r-tmn*'n\'i-cr"nir^rnr-,'i) -

suit of closei* bi'gniii/.iitloil.
I'lil'opchi- IMnii llesl.

ln Mr. I'-duui'ii Li. Moore'.- di.uu__1oii,
"I'hiropeaii vs. Auterican Plan," tlie

(ContlTr_oa.otv Fourth _-a"_r_.),"
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GREAT REVIL
BECIHS TO-MICHT

Dr. Chapman to Preach Open-
ing Sermon of Campaign

at City Auditorium.,

MUSICAL PROGRAM
FEATURE OF SERVICE

Six Ivreefcings in Different Churches
Scheduled for Same Hour, Plan
Being to Conduct Vigorous
Campaign in All Parts

of City.Work in
SaJoons.

Meetings To-Day.
4 P. 51., Y. M. 0. A. n«U.Addrcus

to mtnlntcru of the city by ihc Rev.
J.- Wilbur Ohnpnutn, D. D.

8 P. 51., City Auditorium.Spenk-
cr, the IteT. J. Wilbur Chapman, D.
IJ.j MiiHlcnl Dlrector, Chnrle* 51. Al¬
exander) Accompanlst, Robert Hnrk-
nesnj Solnlut, F.rncM W. Nnftr.cr.

8 P. 51., Flrst linntliit Clmrch.
Speaker, the Itev. Orn Snmupl Oruyj
Soloist, Chnrlen F. Allen.

8 1*. .11., Unlon Stntlo-n UrtlioilUt
Church.Speaker, tlie Rev. Dnnlel
S. Toyj SoloUt, l-'rnuk I). Dlxon.
8 P. 51., Ilrondiis .llcniorlnl Baptlst

Church.Hpeuker, tlie Rev. C. T.
Slioefier) Soloixt, W. II. Colllnon.

8 P. 51., Fulton Baptlat Clinrrli.
Speaker, the Rev. Thomn* Xcedbam;
Soloist, Jolut \V. Reynoldtt.
8 P. .11., Central Slctuodlst Church,

Manchester.Speaker, the Rev.
Frank Granntaff, D. D.j Soloist,
Owen F. Pur.1i.

SIX slmultaneous servlces to-nlght
wlll mark the openlng of the
Chapman-Alexander ovangellstlc

campaign, for whlch twenty-ono slng-
ers and speakers havo been employed
to ald tho local workers, who wlll take
part. The effort is the most compro-
henslve and the most unlted ever at-
tempted by Protestant churches of
Richmond, slxty-seven churches unit-
ing.
Centrlng around a great publlc

meetlng each night at the City Audi¬
torium, where the Rev. J. Wilbur Chap¬
man, D_D., wlll preach, and Mr. Charles
M. Alexander wlll lead a cholr of a

thousand volces, there wlll be sectlonal
meetlngs each night at convenlent
points ln Richmond and Manchester,
the Idea belng to bring the questlon
of personal.religton to the attentlon of
every one in the city.
Intended not to supplant or super-

sede the regular efforts of pastors
and churches. the campaign ls rather
a call for a general forward movement
to brfng Into connectlon wlth the
churches the large body of people now
wlthout rellglous afflllatlon of any
kind, and to Btlmulate the actlvlttes
of churches by trainlng the members
ln aggresslve Chrlstlan work.
Planned along conservatlve lines,

wlthout sensational methoda, the move¬
ment and the men behlnd lt are ot a

stamp to command the respect and co-
operation of all denominations and all
churches.Episcopalians and Presbyte-
rlans, Baptlsts and Methodlsts, Luth-
erans, Chrlstlans and German churchos
unlting as never before ln a general
undenomlnatlonal and lnterdenomlna-
tlonal meetlng whlch wlll be ln Itself
an exempliflcation of the easentlals of
Chrlstlan unlty rather than of -;he
ujjion of churches.

Rellglous, Not Polltlcal.
The movement orlglnated In'tho pas¬

tors' conference of the Presbyterlan
churches last March, and other denomi¬
nations were Invited to take part. Af¬
ter correspondence wlth Dr. Chapman
the dates were fixed and slnce that
time the oommlttees have been activsly
at work on the preflminary arrange-
ments. The past record of the work¬
ers engaged, as well as of the local
committeemen and chairman, as well
as the dlrect and posltlve statement of
the ,offlcers, shows that the movement
ls rellglous, not polltlcal.

Simple, strong evangelistic preach-
ing of tho essentlals of the Chrlstlan
faith, wlth dlrect man-to-man appeals
for higher Ideals of personal livlng,
will not give way to the furtherance
of polltlcal schemes or demands for
munlcipal or legtslatlve reforms.
Dr. Chapman. around whose name the

Interest of the work centres, and who
will speak nlghtly in the City Audi¬
torium, has a worldwide reputatlon as
an evangelistic preacher, second to
none of modern tlmes and the fu'l
e'qual of Dwlght L. Moody and R. A.
Torry. He camo flrst Into promlnence
as the pastor of the Bethany Presby¬
terlan Church ln Philadelphla, In whlch
John Wanamaker presldes over tho
model Sunday school of thls country.
-From tlioro he went to the pastorate
of one of the Iargest Presbyterlan
churches ln New York, a posltion he
relinqulfhe.1 to tako up evangelistic
work In great clties, a work he has
carrled on for flve years wlth phenotn-
ehal success, in whlch the two dlstlnc-
tive elements have been his plaln and
practical preachlng, and the uhlque«und
businossllke organlzatlon of forces by
whlch a slmultaneous campaign makes
itself felt throughout an entire city.

.HusU'ul Fenture-u
Second only to Dr. Chapman in In¬

terest and forne ls the famous stngoiy
Mr. Chnrlos M. Alexander, who ac-
companled Dr. Torry In his famous
ovangellstlc eampnlgns in England
and Australia, trainlng and leadlng
great cholrs, whlch havo been most
offe'ctlve In spreadlng the Influenne
of the revlvals. The aqcoinpanist at
the Auditorium, Mr. Robert HarUnoss,
a procUicJL of the Australlan campaign
of Dr. Torry aiul Mr. 'Alexander, is
t.iio author of a number of the hynins
that wlll he sung hero, One of tho
foatures of Mr. Aloxandor's metliods Is
loselect some strlklng new liymn, and
thoroughly drill hls oholr nnd audlences
in it untll tho alr Is fnmtllar to tho
entire town, as iu tho caso ot' the
"Glory Song." whlch was whlstlod and
sung all over England, tho watchword
In fact of the campaign ln that coun¬
try.

Scarcely less strlklng ancl attrar.tl.ve
aro the sectlonal .ipoakors, soiuu of
whom havo reputatlons for huiuing
large .audlences equal to tliat of Dr.
Uliapnian hlmself.
At tho Bsconcl dlstrlct, wlth servlces
"ffi'outfaued uu Fourth Pag7.|'-.. -,
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Epidemic of Dread Typhoid
Is Threatened ii\ Italy's

Stricken Cities.

MAY SPREAD OUtSIDE
RUINED DISTRI^TS

S.eamer iBayern, Loalded Witli
Supplies, Is Presented to King'

of Italy in.Bchalf of Ameri¬
can People for Sufferers.
Shocks Continue at

Reggio.

ROME, January 5..The report from
Messlna that typhold fevor has
broken out thero haa (Illed the

authorltios wlth alarm and apprehen-
sion. It is rcallzed here that unless
proper sanltary precautlons aro takon
at once tho dlsoase may apread far
outsldo the xuthed dlstrlats. Even
though the present cases may prove
to be dysentery,' lt Is well known that
thls .disease, under such condltlons
as provall at Messlna, would bo likely
to prove Just ns fatal as typhold It¬
self.
King VIctor Emmanuel to-day re¬

celved Ambassador Grlscom, who pre¬
sented hlin with tho steamer Bnyern ln
the namo of the Amerlcan relief' com¬
mittee, ropresontlng tho Ajneriann peo¬
plo. Tho Bayern is loaded with pro->
vistons and medlcal supplles, and ls
ready to proceed to the Stralt of Mes¬
slna. The King was greatly ploased,
and sald that the Amerlcans woro al¬
ways first. His Majesty advlsed the
ambassador as to where the steamer
should proceed and as to the best
means of distributlng ita supplles to
tho unfortunates.

RedieecH at NapLes.
Thlrteen thousand refugees have ar-

rived at Naples up to date, of whom
6.000 are woundod. They aro recolv-
ing tho best of care, but many have
dled from thelr Injurles and others have
gone inad. More than 50 per cent of
those taken out of tho rulns after three
days dled, not havlng strength left to
survlve thelr terrlble experienoes.
Tho Unlted States gunboat Scorplon

left Naples to-day, carrylng supplles,
prlnclpally of sterlll.od milk, for dls-
trlbutlon at Messina under the dtreotlon
of the American consulate.
The American vice-consul, Stuart

I-upton, In answer to inqulrles made
by the State Departrnont, at Washing¬
ton, telegraphs from Messlna that the
house of the "Llttle Slsters of the
Poor" was destroyedJ Two of the sls¬
ters, Natalla San Fllllppa and Glu-eppa
Buon Glovannl, were kllled. The
others, twenty-four in number, are de-
slrous of golng to Mllan, but thls is
uncertaln.
Rear Admiral Sperry, commander of

the Amorlcan battleship fleet, has no-
tifled the authoritles here that he wlll
be ln Naples on January 9th wlth the
first dlvlslon, composed of tho Connec-
ticut, Vermont. Mlnnesota and Kansas.
The latest news from Reggio shows

that earthquakes occurred there to-
day, the shocks belng about twenty
mlnutes apart. Ono of the heavy.
shocks caused the collapse of a num¬
ber of broken walls and added to the
terror of the few survlvors who i
main there.

Pulnce n Worksliop.
In order further to ald the earth¬

quake sufferers Queen Helena has
turned a portlon of the Quirlnal palace
into a workshop, where a number o_
Itallan women of hlgh rank, dress-
makers nnd worklng glrls sit all day
long ln the greatest frlendllness, busl-
ly engaged ln' cuttlng out and sowlng
garments for tho refugees.
The women are under the superln-

tendenco of the Queen herself, who,
with her own hands, often guldes fin-
gors unaccustomed to work of thl_
kind. Each afternoon there ls a.rest
period of one hour, when all the woin.n
take tea together, but as soon as thelr
tinie ls up tho Queen inexorably com-
roands that the work be resiimed.

SHOCKS CONTINUE
"Work of Devnstation nt Reggio Ih

Beliifj Completed.
REGGIO, January 5..Earthquakes

have occurred here to-day at lntervals
of twenty minutes. At noon a quake
stronger than the others caused
number of the standlng walls to
collapso, and created a condition of
panlc among the survlvors. It ls not
thought that there woro any casualtles.

C0NDITI0NS ARE FRIGHTFUL
Typhold. Pcver Adds to Horrors of

Stricken Clties.
MESSINA, January 5..Earth shocks

continue here, though dlmlnishing In
intensi.ty. The flres ln the clty also
are being gradually extingulshed.
Thirty "thousand rntlons woro dis-
trlbuled yesterday.
The official figures cornplled thus

far show thnt 11,000 bodles have been
burled In four cemeterles, that Ji.000
refugees have left tho clty," and that
.,000 persons stlll remalti here. In¬
stead of excavntlng Iu an endeavor to
find the bodles burled benoath tlio
rulns, lt has been proposed that every
house In whlch lt ls belleved persons
nro burled shall bo covored wlth q'ulck-
lime.
Tho Associated Press correspondent

lias mado a vlslt to Reggio. The num¬
ber of persons kllled thore and the
daniage done to proporty ls much loss
than at Messlna. Only the central sec¬
tlon ot tho city was damaged. About
5,000 troops aro worklng thore, Tho
otliclal figures place tho wounded at
Reggio at 1,000, tho refugees at 7,000.
Tho number of dead ln tho rulns Is
not known. "

Tho Associated Press had tho Ilrst
correspondent on tho soano at Mepc'iin.
He found a condition of utter conlu-iou
Qxistiii£'. Tho flrat ehock of .the oarth-
ciunke vlrtually had thrown down the
-ittlro clty. The facades of the bulld-
ijng'S. along tlie vjator front lu a n*m-
ber o[ itistanoos romalned Btnndlng,
tho tnteriors of tho houses havlng.
cU'opped down and crumblod Into dusr,
leavlug but small hopo for tho safety
of tho lumates. -..,.'

Ucml l-vei'jwiier**.' v

Tlio bodles _f tbe dead lay ovory-
whero on the surfaco of the rulns, ani

~ (CoiiUnu__J on SocondT^iiB-T)""

IT HAS COST $15,000
Koanoke Detectlvcs Get Thnt mmuit
for I»vPNtl_;ntliig Hrniviinvttlc Alffllr.
WAHHING-TON, D. C. .lanuary 5..

It has cost tho government $15,000 al¬
ready In the omployment of prlvate de-
tectlvo agencics to lnvestlgato tho
Brownsvllle affray, and tho contracts
wlth the agenclos are stlll ln forco.
Thls lnformatlon wns recelved by the
Senate to-day from Secretary of War
Wrlght, In responso to the Foraker res-
olutlon Inqulrlng when and by what
Buthorlty of law Herbert J. Browno
and W. G. Baldwln, of Roanoke, Va.,
were employed. It was the roport of
Brown and Baldwln on whlch Presi¬
dent Roosevelt bnsed a-'recent message
to Congress declarlng that the gullt of
certaln dlscharged negro soldlers had
heen flxed bcyond a shad6w of a doubt,
and thls report was attnekod by Sen¬
ator Foraker In a speoch on tho lioor
of tho Senate.

Attachcd to tho report was a oonfi-
dentlal letter- "from Presldent-elect
Taft, thon Secretary of War, under
date of Aprll 16, 1908, urgtng the Pres¬
ident to make tho original controot
wlth Browne and Baldwln.

Tnft t/rged _t.
In that letter Mr. Taft sald:
"The Brownsvllle Investlgation bo¬

foro the Sonate, whilo it estabUshes
beyond any reasonable doubt the cor-
rectness of the conoluslon. reached by
you on the report of the lnspeotors of
tho army and other evldence, has dono
nothlng to Identify the partlcular mem¬bera of the battallon who dld the
shootlng or who wore accessories bo-fore or after the fact"
Tho contract reoommended by Mr.Taft was for the payment of $5,000ln four weekly Instalments.
Ordlnary agencles at tha dlsposal of

tho executlve, says Socretary Wrlght.had not been completely successfulespeolally ln dotermlnlng what partlc¬ular lndlvlduals had been engaged Inthe Brownsvllle affray aa partlclpants.Consldorable dlfflctilty was encoun-tered In treatlng the former membersot tho nogro battallon, accordlnc- toSocretary Wright's letter, but beforotho expiratlon of tho first contractsiifuctont lnformatlon had been obtaln¬ed, ho says, to warrant the departmentIn contlnulng tho investlgation by thesame persons. on Soptember 1, 1908,a supplemental ngreoment was enterndInto calling for tho payment of $5,000,and on Doeomber 5th, a thlrd contractwas made calling for a further pay-Tr,rti°.fi,,5'P,00' mMn* *13'000 ln allunder tho three contracts. Tho fullw.»UnnMnK°Ived ln th0 threo contractsuarvP"id-ii_i.t?aeJI AprU 24th and 'Jan¬uary _d lnst In ton Instalments, vary-lng in amounts from $1,000 to $2,500.

ACTI0N MAY BE DRASTIC
Sl.clJ\! 5°?.l,n,Uce '" Co_slderlnK
w .S_fd,^^J5S..U*cd tvlth President.w'>SHINGTON. D- C., January 5..Drastic measures are belng consldered?£. . "?e_:la4 C0«nnilttee of the Houseappointed to recommend to the House.._onJn ?,efen_.e against tho crltlclsmmade by the President In his annualrj_iSR,SOi,n rieferr'nff to the .secret ser¬vlce leglslatlon of last year. Aftertha meetlng of that committee to-day«,«f??ort sPread that the committeewould recommend to the Houso that{.hat portlon or the annual message rc-rerrlng to the secrot servlce be ex-pungod from tho record. Another re-J?°ft was that the recent message inreply to the request of the Houso formore lnformatlon on tho subject would£re1..etllrned to tho Chlef Executlve.Neither report could be continued asmembers ot the committee refused tod|scu83 the probable actlom

So Report To-Day.A report probably wlll bo agreedupon by the committee at a meetlngto-morrow. but Chairman Perklns said.iVla...ha.t, n° "Port would bo sub-mitted'to the House to-morrow. It isbelleved that the Houso wlll be called
1 thls0v k

aCU°n Thursday; cortain.
One of the most Interestlng .debatesor tlio sesslon ls expeeted when thefh.orr. of the commltteo Is brought Intothe House. Frlends of thS Presidentwlll reslst-any drastic actlon that maybe recommended. On the other hand.Representatlves Tawney. Smlth, Sher-leyand V Itzgerald are preparlng to de¬fend themselvea against the referencesto themselvea in tlie message. Thelrremarks, however. wlll not bo a per¬sonal defense, as thoy malntaln thatthey should not be made partles to any-attempt to dlvert attentlon from thecontrovorsy. whlch ls between Congressand the Prealdent, and not betweenthemselvos and the President.

-r«-

CONTESTS DECIDED
Democrntlc Congressmcn of South Cnr-
_ .

ollnn Wln Fl/gbt.WASHINOTON. D. C. January 5..Three congresslonal election contestsfrom South Carollna were practlcallydecided when .Election Committee No.1 reported ln favor of the permaneutseating of Representalive Janies O.Patterson, Democrat, of tlie Second Dls¬trlct, over Isaac Myers. Republlcan;Reprosentative Asbury L. Lever, Dem¬
ocrat, of the Seventh Dlstrlct, overAlex. Dantzler, Republlcan. and Rep-resentative George S. Legare, Demo¬
crat, of tho Flrst District, over A. P.Prioleau, Republlcan.

All the defeated candidates are ne-
gn-oes. The victors are now slttlng inthe House.

NOMINATION WITDRAWN
Investigutlon Into Chnrgcs A|_uln..«

AViitchorii ls Belng: 5Inde.
WASHINGTON. D. C. January 5..

President Roosevelt to-day wlthdrow
from the Senato hls nomination. made
yesterday, of Robert Watchorn asCom-
missioner of Immlgration at Ellis
Island, New- York.
At tho White House it was announced

merely that. Slr. Watehom's nomination
had boen withdrawn pendingan lnqulryinto charges whlch had been preferredagainst hlm. Tho nature of tho
charges and tlie iiames of tho personsmaking them were not dlsolosed. It
was stated further that the wlthdrawal
of tho nomination wns made slmply to
afrord opportunity for investlgation or
tho charges.

WOULD IMPR0VE SERVICE
Cnlder'M Blll l.ooks Toward Co-opern-- tlon of Llfe-SnvhiR- Cniu.iitnleN.
WASHINGTON, D. C. .lanuary 5..

To secure the co-opuratton of the
Unlted States Llfe Saving Sorvlce and
thoso uonipanlos possesslngr llfe-suvlngvossels equipped wlth wiroless telo-
grapll Is tho objoct of a blll Introduced
to-day by Reprosentative Calder. of New
York. It empowers the llfe-savlng
servieo to co-operate wlth theso com-
panios and. also to notlfy them of all
wrecks whleh may occur on' the Atlan¬
tlc coast, but spoclilos that tho Unlted
States government shall not bo llablo
for uny recompense for nssistiuice
which these coinpaules may glve ln
suving liuman llfe or tnsurlng the
snfoty ot' yessels.

FIRE IS'ixTINGUISHED-
Flumeii t'ouf rolleil After Flve Duyu nud

XlKlns of rtghtlug.
SAVANNAH. GA.. January 5_Fire

on tho steamer Texas was flnally ex-
ttngulshod to-day after the local flro-
men had fougrht it five days and nights.lt is expeeted that the steamer wlll
bo repalr.d hore, where her malclen
voyage from Chrlstlanla. Norway, for
Havtiiinu, etided so ilisasuously, Tho
less wlll_bo uiany thousands.of-dol-lars, though tho SUl'Vey lm,. not been
oomploted.

llost Servieo lu Callfornla
Vla Wanhlnston-SuiCy rtuute. Tourlst
.Itieper beriti, J8.50. OK|csi» 620 -V, ilala at.

OF
TIFT'S RELiei

_r
*

He Makes Interesting Adcli-
tion to General Discus-

sion of His Beliefs.

FULLY RECOGNIZES
CHURCH INFLUENCE

I-Ie Declares "that No Movement
Among a People Can Succeed
XJniess Clergy B. Behind It.
Advocates Universities in

South for Education
of Negroes.

AUGUSTA, OA., January 5_To thn
Protestant mlnlsters of AuguatuPresident-Elect T_St to-day ex-

pressed hls vlews regardtng the influ-
ence of the church upon. clvllizatlon
and it3 usefulness ln alding govern-'
montal development. Hls talk might
be rogarded as an interesting addltion
to the general dlscuaslon whlch ha'
been lndulged in rogarding hls relt-
glous bellofs. Tho mlnlsters had ex¬
tended Mr. Taft a cordlal welcome and
exproHsed a deslro to arrange a re¬
eeptlon for hlm, tholr manlfestatlon' ot
frlendllness boing concluded wlth
prayer,

Mr. Taft began by thanklng them foi
thelr good wlll and their prayers, add.
ing: "In carrylng on the burden of a
government, which, wlth its increasing
usefulness necesearlly entails great*.
taskB, thoy who aro charged wlth lts
executlon need every asslstance and
sympathy."

Clerjry's Important Part.
Mr, Taft referred to the "moral

awakenlng" during tha past four yoars
as an Indicatlon of the healthful atato
of our clvllizatlon.. The President had
demanded a moral reform, and ln this,
ho sald, the clergy "must take ait Im¬
portant part."

In hls experlonces ln the North and
South nnd in tho Phlllpplnes" Mr. Taft
sald, ho had been ablo to study dlffer-
ent phnses of clvllizatlon, especlallj
in the matter of church lnfli.ence.

"heavlng out tho sectional dlstinc-
tlons," ho contlnued, "the indlspen'.u-ble presence of church lnfluence In tha
improvement in our cl.vlllzatioii no one
can bo blind to who has sliarcd In ,\h_
slightest the rcsponslblllty for thc gov¬
ernment of and the rospoii-lblllty for
lmprovement in a people, as I "havo
been. That was a responsibillty In ro-
spect lo a race that lt now in a sta:<»
of Christlan tutelage. and must !._
tipllftcd, In my judgment, by us and
through our suldance, before we sli.id
have dlscharged tlie obligntlon th.it
Provldence has thrust upon. us". And <u
the study of the development it hns
been mnde known to me tbe enormo-is
lnfluence that the church must exerctse
In order to" make our progross there
effectlve. The Roman Catholic Churcli
was there for years, and preserved thnt
state of Christlan tutelage to whlch I
havo referred.

"Now tho ban has been removed from >.

other denomlnatlons, and they nre all
In there on an equality in the .uirtt
of Christlan emulatioii, attemptlng to
upllft those people, and we for the
government by a system of seculur
education are alding that upllftlng;
but wlthout the moral intjlwence of
the church there, we cou^i not ac-
compllsh anythlng. It is that sort
of experlence by whlch there ls borne
ln upon us the Importance of tlie
malntenence of_ a church and its ln¬
fluence at all hazards.

Church and State.
"It is dlfficult sometimes to explaln

to one who has been used to the close
unlon of church and state, such as was
preserved In Spaln, such aa ls pve-
served ln some other countrles, the
real attltude of the Amerlcan govern¬
ment toward the church. He assumes
thnt if we separate the church from
the state It means that the state does
not favor the church. I had the honor to
reprosent this country iri a transactton
of a business character wlth Leo XIII.
at the Vaticnn, and there I pointed
out to him, wlth all the emphasis pos-
slble, that the separatlon of church and
stato was ln the Interest of tho church,
and that ln Amerlca he could count
upon tho sustainlng of the rights of
the churoh and its encouragement by
every legltlmate means on the part of
tho people, without lt assumTng any*
governmental functlon or havlng any
governmental rlght, such as lt has ln
other countrles.

"It comes over me once in a whilo
when I am charged wlth accompllsltiug
somethlng among a people; how abso-
lutely esseuCtal lt is that we should
havo the lnfluence of the church be¬
hind evorythlng that we do."

For Negro I'.clticnt ion.
Tho clergymen in their talk had

referred to negro education, and at
thls polnt ln hls. reply Mr. Taft ra-
marked that. hls prevlous statement
was one of his strong reasons for ad-
vocatlng the inaintenance of excellont
universities ln the South for tho edu¬
cation of the negro, because bf their
wondorful power over that race, Theso
men had n great responsibillty, aml
should be thoroughly prepared there-
for, he a'uded. The lnfluence of the
whlto eliurcues ou tho nogro churches,
ho said, must continue to grow.

Mr. Taft explntned that ho was not
in favor ot' a. university education for:
every negro any more than for evory
other man, "What they uood to bo
taught ls the prlmary education uud
tho industrlal education to make th-ni
better wor'kmen, better skiiled 14b-
oreve and better farniers than ilioj"
aro to-day,'-'

TalV-H Ohlo l'ulttlc-.
Horace 1_. Andrews, a promlnont cl.t-

izen o£ CJeveland, Ohlo, and Kdit.ir
Robert "U'olft. of Coluinbus. Ohlo, saw
Mr. Taft to-day and deacrlhed l.oputi-
llcun State polities, Mr. Taft tiiiid Wi..t
both tnade lieurty lndor_e.t--st.l.*i of,'..* -

jjarii for tlie porsonal Jut1«iiient of;UN
cullers, e.pociuUy Mr. ..iuir«w_, whoiu
he lind known long aml f_.v_.nbly. ..

Another Cablnet cuiif.Von.c resulte.l
from tho call of T. 11 Eh-lley. of Ci»-
nell University. N. V.: H. C. AVlilte. of
the Stato University ut Athoi.t. -rrrrn.h
and Professov U G. Cnrpenter, Ulrectpi*
of tho Colorado oxperinient station.
coustitutlng -i coinmitt.e fi-<iu tho NV
tronal Ax-ocintlon ot ,_grleultur~rC'o.-
lege* uud Kxporliuoui Stations, Mr,
Taft sald ho was told in general tor'niri
tlio qualiH<*atloti_ tliat ..t 1k msu uhou'd
havo to flll tho positlon (if Seerrtary uf
AKilculture, pr.dlcaiert, ho added, up*n
.Thu expres.ed_-iSuu_.UorA thut $««.,-¦


